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The leaves’ chlorophyl contains vary function the phenological phase, specie, variety, light 
intensity etc. 
The determinations made during the vegetation period has shown that leaves’ cholorophyl 
proportion from the trees and shrub have a maximum value during the growth cessing period 
and vary function their placement in the crowing. 
In order to determine the assimilatory pigments there has been colected leaves from base as 
well apical, respective from the tree base as well from the top.  
The contain chlorophyl at Cryptomeria japonica Don, differ between the apical or basal 
branch. In the basal branches the chlorophyl contain is higher with 1,7 mg/dm2 comparative 
with the apical ones.  
The contain in chlorophyl b vary in closer limits ranged between 59,2 mg/dm2 at the apical 
branches and 59,8 mg/ dm2 at the basal branches. 
The total contains in assimilatory pigments (chlorophyl a + chlorophyl b) at  Cryptomeria 
japonica Don has ranged between 142,8 mg/ dm2 for the apical branches and 145,1 mg/ dm2 
for the basal branches. The carotene contain in the basal branches 0,05 mg/ dm2, doesn’t 
surpass with much the one recorded for the apical branches. 
The total contain of chlorophyle pigments at Cryptomeria japonica Don has presented 
significant increase from 149,38 mg/ dm2 at the apical branches to 151,73 mg/ dm2 at the 
basal branches. 
It can be observed differences for the glucides contain between different types of branches, 
thus the recorded value for the basal branches at Cryptomeria japonica Don are with  0,18% 
higher than the one recorded for the apical branches.  
Regading the contain in auxine reach higher values in the apical branches comparative with 
the basal branches.  
Thus, at Cryptomeria japonica Don there has been recorded 0,331 mg auxine in the apical 
branches comparative with 0,316 mg auxine in the basal branches. 
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